
The  Self wlzich is free from sin, free from old ;iqe, ti.1,111 

death  and grief, fro111 hunger  and  thirst ,  wlzich desires notll- 

ing  bu t  what  i t  ought  to desire and  irnagines nothing 11ut 
\vhat i t  ought to  im:lqine, tha t  it is which \ye must  se:irc.li out,  
which \ve ~izust t r y  to underst:tnil. -Ch~z/r!J<;~rj~ir I ; h l ~ l ~ l : ~ / / ~ r ~ J .  
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Wliere anv  article or statement has the  author 's  name attached, he  alone is responsible, 

and  for those ~vh i ch  a r e  niisi;<netl the  Rclitor will be accountable. 

F man were capable o f  r e c e i ~ - i n ~  and assimilating the whole 
of Truth, pure nncl undilutcd, Ile n-oulcl no longer be man, 
but a god. The \\-hole of el-elution throughout every kinx- 

dom of nature seems to be carried on 11y :t series of illusions, the 
proportion of Truth or reality concealed uncles each process, or 
evolved by its means, being infinitessimally small in proportion to 
the bulk of its evolutionary veils or garments. Indeed, the lower 
we descend in the scale of being, the greater the disproportion- 
the less of spirit, the Illore of matter. as in the stone, the rhinoce- 
ceros, and the prizefig-l-htter. That ~vhich to the purely outward 
observer seems the essential portion in the flower, the exquisitely 
tinted petals of the rose, the gorgeous rays of the sunflower or the 
dahlia, plays a comparatively unimportant part in the economy of 
nature, whose intention is fruit, seed, reprodu&ion. The increase 
of the ornamental, such as do~~b l ing  or trebling the petals of the 
rose or cherry, is at once resented by the cessation of fruit-bearing, 
which would seem to imply that, though illusion is in the scheme 
of nature, it is yet only useful when dire&ed toward a certain end. 
So long as this is the case, ill~ision, even when perceived to be 
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such, is nex-er unbeautiful or ridiculous; on the contrary, it can 
only be pleasing, for it possesses one of the truest essentials of 
beauty, that of the per fea  aclaptation of means to an end. Thus 
the play of the little child, the one with her dolls ancl her imita- 
tions of domestic life, the other with his soldiers, horses, ships, 
or fortresses, is never unpleasing, though even the child itself is 
conscious of the illusion; it is one of nature's educative processes. 
The play of fancy of the poet, the painter, and the sculptor, even 
the effort of the &or, illusive and transitory though these may 
all be, are not in their best aspeas Illere pastimes and foolishness, 
but beautif111, inasmuch as they subserl-e their true end, as they are 
capable of producing fruits in the rninds or hearts of others. Yet 
if the idea behind the form had been presented bare and clevoid 
of the beautiful imagery and language in which it was clothed, 
would it have produced the same effecit on the minds of the ma- 
jority? A few woulcl have appreciated and cherished it, but what 
of the many? Shall they not be ministered unto, and is not all 
the beauty of the external \vorld for this purpose, illusion though 
it be? 

The same rule applies to religions in their ceremonial and ex- 
ternals ge~lez-aliy. To the Sage the words " Know thyself" may 
be the core of a11 philosophy, may suggest endless possibilities of 
vifiories to bc gained over the lo~ver nature, of the final triumph 
of good over evil, of the true place of man in the -universe, of his 
potentiality for godhood. But for those of lesser mould, 111~7th 
and allegory, ritual and ceremonial must shadow forth the deeper 
truths, some rule of life must be imposed by authority on those 
who cannot steer their course in safety alone, some easily cornpre- 
hended theory   nu st account for the riddle of existence, some 
consolation must be attainable for those who cannot yet bear the 
burden of sorrow unaided, or face the fierce light that is reflcFted 
from the pure rays of naked truth. And it seems to lie in the 
nature of things that such illusions must appear and be received 
as truth so long as the necessity of each mind requires i t ;  even 
after its illusiveness is perceived, it is scarcely possible to dispense 
with it at once, without danger of excessive re-atlion and a fall 
into blank clespair or a denser superstition. To ask people to 
abandon a creed or even a church which has served them through 
many years of life as the garment by means of which they have 
clung to the Infinite, is to assume LL responsibility from which the 
pious would refrain, and which the wise man ~vould scarcely dare 
to arrogate to himself. 

I t  is doubtful whether the conception of the Eternal is or can 



be received by any man at second-hand from priest or minister. 
Each one must surely image to himself the Divine after some 
fashion of his own, based partly perhaps on the suggestions of 
book or teacher, still thrown into new form by every separate 
mind, whether it be as Light Illimitable, as Love Cnspeakable, 
or even as a Alan of Sorrows, forgiving the sins and compassion- 
ating the woes of a tortured humanity. I t  \ v o ~ ~ l d  be a sacrilegious 
hand that would tear away the crucifix from the heart of one who 
had given up every ~vorlclly tie to serve those whom she regarded 
as the poor of Christ, and tried to substitute for this "illusion" 
the triangle, the square, and the circle. The husk which covers 
the ripening fruit must be left to the compelling power of nature 
to open gradually and at its proper time; those who tear away the 
protecting calyx will never see the bud expand into the blossom. 
The child deprived of toys and fun, of the merry voices of com- 
panions and of healthy romping exercise, who instead of devour- 
ing John Gilpin was fed at  five years old on Greek verbs, might 
devclop into a John Stuart Mill, but the man who had missed the 
illusions of youth fell into a far more lamentable one in his old 
age. 

Not less inevitable to gradual evolution are the illusions of 
motherhood. Is  it not partly the belief that the ne\~~-born child 
is her own, her " very own ", fresh from the hand of God, that is the 
spring of the mother's tender, ceaseless, and self-sacrificing care 
through all the years of its helplessness and the wayward~less of its 
youth, before blind affeaion ripens into a reasoning friendship? 
T7CTere prospe&ivc motherhood to learn that the offspring so pa- 
tiently and hopefully expe&ed would be the rei'ncarnation of a 
former murderer, would she love and cherish it at the expense of 
her own life, and give up her best years to its upbringing and 
education? The whole question of love and marriage with its 
results, including as it does some of life's greatest illusions, is one 
of the deepest problems with which Theosophic thought will have 
to deal in the future. 

illany persons skip the preface of a book, and in so doing miss 
the whole drift of the author. When we can afford to smile at  
our own illusions, we need not forthwith seek to deprive others of 
theirs, so long as the charm lasts and they are satisfied. 

The poet's warning is not without significance: 
' '  Lift not the painted veil 

Which those who live call life." 



I I I ~ I ' O S I T I O N  not to interfere in any way with beliefs which 
are illusions prevails with many svho dislike the pain 
caused by such tearing away of the veil. And the argu- 

ment that illusionary beliefs, creeds, and dogmas should not be . 
done away with so long as the believer is happy or good has bccn 
used by the Christian Church-and more cspecially by the Roman 
Catholic branch of it-as a potent means of keeping the mind of 
man in an iron chain. They are accustomed to add that unless 
such creeds and beliefs shall stand, morality will die out altogether. 
But experience does not prove the position to be correc2. 

For numerous examples exist in the dissenting or Protestant 
form of Christianity shonring that the important do&rines of the 
Church are not necessary for the prevailing of good morals; and, 
on the other hand, immorality, vice, and crime in places high and 
low cogxist with a formal declaration of belief in the church dog- 
mas. In many parts of Italj- the grossest superstition and mur- 
derous vengefulness and crooked hearts are found side by side 
with an out\\-ardly pious comp1i;~nce with tlie ordinances of the 
Church and a superstitious belief in its clog-nias. Thc n-hole 
Christian assembly of nations officially violates the conlnlnnds o f  
Jesus every day and hour. 

Shall it be worse or better, or kind or harsh, to tear away the 
veil as quickly as possible? And if the iconoclastic attack should 
be made, for what reason ought one to hesitate because the oper- 
ation and the attack may result in mental pain? 

The only reason for hesitation lies in this fear to give pain; 
there can be nothing but good result from the change from an un- 
true and illogical, and therefore debasing, creed, if a system that 
is complete and reasonable be furnished in its place. 

Were we dealing with children or with a race mind which 
though dwelling in an adult body is but that of a child, then, in- 
deed, it would be right to lead them on by what may be entirely 
an illusion. But the clay of man's childhood as an immortal being 
has passed away. He is now grown up, his mind has arrived at  
the point where it must know, and when, if knowledge be refused, 
this violation of our being  ill result in the grossest and vilest 
superstition or the most appalling materialism. No child is born 
without the accompanying pains, and now the soul-mind of man 
is struggling for birth. Shall we aid in preventing it merely for 
the al~oidance of preliminary pain? Shall we help a vast brood of 



priests to refasten the clamps of steel n-hich for so many centuries 
the!- ha\-e llelcl tightly on the race-mind? Sever, if we see the 
great truth that we are preparing for a cycle whcn reason is to 
take her place beside the soul and guide the pilgrim to the tree of 
life eternal. 

Be not beguiled by the argument that ' tis un~vise to tell the 
truth. I t  is but the song of the siren, intended to lure the travelel- 
to his doom. 

Tell the truth, but do not force it. If even a pious soul sho~lltl 
lose the historical Jesus Christ and see instead the glorious inlag-:-e 
of the Self in every man, that uTere a gain worth all the pain the 
first rude shock might gix~e. The danger of lifting the veil of Isis 
lies not in the do&rincs of Unity, Rei'ncarnation, and Karma, but 
in untaught mysteries ~vhic11 no li'heosophist is able to re\-ea1. 
The change froil~ clognla or creed to a belief in law and justice 
impartial will bring perhaps some tears to the soul, but the end 
thereof is peace and freedom. 

That "great orphan Humanity ", now grown up, no longer 
needs the toys of a thousand years ago, but requires, and with a 
voice like the rush of mighty waters demands, that every 1-eil 
shall be lifted, every lie unveiled, and every light be lighted that 
can shed a ray upon the remainder of its toilsome road. 

A. T. XANA. 

S O .  I .-THE M A K I N G  OF E.4K'TH. 

l7 DEAR LITTLE RIAKC;ARET:-I was very much interested, 
a little while ago, to hear from your mamma that you had 
been asking her various questions about how the world 

was made, and how things began, and so on, and the reason I was 
interested was because these are just the questions all little girls 
and boys are sure to ask, and just the questions I used to ask my- 
self. I think I was about seven, a little younger than you are now, 
when I had answered many of them in my own mind, and to my own 
mind, and had resolved that some day or other I would get LIP a 
"Crusade of the Children" like the one I read about in my his- 
tory, and we would go about the world teaching the grown-up 
people a good deal they did not seem to know ! Of course I learned 
as I grew older myself that the grown-up people often knew more 
than they pretended, and sometimes said " I  don't know" be- 
cause they did not want to take the trouble of putting difficult 
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things into easy words that a child could understand. And soxne- 
nnc, or times they really didn't K/~o~u, but  could only guess, or imag' 

infcr. Cut there are more \iTays than one of knowing things, \vhich 
I n-iil not stop to explain here, but  will only remind you that you 
seen1 to 1;now some things that nobody lias told you, but that you 
seem to feel in your heart, and some things you have learned from 
books, and some things have been told you b)- other people. 

I f  you were to find an old chimney stancling in a lonelj- field, I 
think your eyes and your wits are sharp enougll to tell you that 
that cllimney must have been part of a house helonging to sonle 
one, :LIIC~ that " some one " nlust have been poor and l o n ~ l y ,  be- 
cailsc the house was certainlj- very s111a11 and far an-a\- from other 
houhcs, ;znd it  must have been built a long while ago, bccaube tlle 
ruins n-cre all grown (ivcr 117itl1 grass and 11-cccls, and n little tree 
was growing oout of the top l~r icks  of the chimney. 

,111cl if you told your nian~tlla thcse tllings, and she asked 110~-  

you h e n .  a11 that, I think you ~vould probably say, " 011, I kno~v  
i t !  " Well, that sort of knowledge that is made of seeing one or 
tn-o things ancl guessing at what tllcy me:m i:i callecl i /~ft~~-c~/lri~, and 
much of what the wisest mcn liave to tell us a11out the begin- 
nings of things is Inference, l)ecause, of tour,-;el t l ~ e y  were not there 
to see, but can only guess, as you that tllese must once 
have been a house wllere j-ou founcl 3 ruinecl chininey. Sonle of 
these scientific men are so clever that if you sllow t11~1ii one little 
bone they can tell you all about the anitnal i t  belonged to, ancl 
some of them are so stupid that they cannot see any real differ- 
ence between your brain ancl your mind. \!our brain is part  of 
your body, just as J-our bloocl is, but  )-our niincl is the t/lz'/iKet- in- 
side the brain, and it is this thilrki~r- w?~ich  really decides for you as 
to n hat YOU believe, and what you do not believe, to he true. 

S o w  if n-c are going to learn anything at  all about the 11eijn- 
nilig of the \vorld. I think \Ire sllall have to fall back upon i/lfr,rc~rrce 
to a very great extent. That  is, I think we must find out some 
facts about things we really know, and they will help us to fincl 
out the truth about things we don't know. If you ever tried to 
put  together some of those p i f i ~ ~ r e s  that are all cut up in queerly 
shaped pieces, yo11 \\rill remember that after you had put together 
a certain number of the pieces you could tell by the shape of the 
hole they left what the form of the piece must be to fill it. And 
so with the learned men;  they very soon found out what thing 
was needed to help them out with iheil- puzzle. They saw that 
they m t ~ s t  find some one thing that everything was made of, or  
they should never get back to the beginning. Just as if you 
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\vantcd to know how a11 kincls of cake ancl a11 kinds of pies and 
all kincls of bread were ~llacle, and yons Inamnla shoulcl tell you 
you nlust first know ~ v h a t  Jlou/- was, because they were all nlade 
of flour, mixed up in diff'erent ways ancl cooked in different ways. 
And s o  these learned men thought and thought, ancl pulled thing-s 
to pieces and got at  their very insides, till a t  last they discovered, I 
don't know how many thousancl years ago, tllxt yo11 can turn every- 
thing that goes to make up  the i~wrld into two or three kinds of gas, 
and that if you are clever enough you will see that even these t\vo or 
three kinds are only ~ ~ a r i e t i e s  of one original stuff that the?- c:lllecl 
/ilntf(,~-, and that this was stirred about and nlixed up in v a r i : ) ~ ~ ~  \vajT:, 
to 11lake eartll, or ~ v a t e ~ ,  or air, or 1-apors, or fire, and out ofthese 
first mixtures all other things were made. Ancl the  vise men 
fonn(1 that ~v1lates.e~ tllcy l;nen. 01- didn't knox  a11out matter, tllej- 
did l;no\5- this, that it 15-as nl\v:~j-s luo\-ing. If you lor)k at the very 
snl:~llest speck o f  anythin;- ill :L stl-ong tnicroscol~e or r n a g n i f y i i ~ ~  
glahs, \vIlethcr i t  1,e n little l>it r ) f  :L !e:~t', or n t i ~ l y  drop of' l~loocl, 
01- e\-en a Lit of  am1)es so snl:lll that your eyes can't possi1)ly see 
it n-itl~out the 2-lass, still you will see its tiny pa?.ticles moving-, 
moving, moving, all the time ancl forever. And if yoa look at 
the stars f ro~l l  night to nig-l-ht, you will see that they too move, and 
you will be told that our earth is one of the stars, and is swiftly 
moving round the sun. So  you see we h;~~:e another thiny that 
must have been before the world began, and that is ~Tfotion. 

But this lcttcr is long enough, ;~ncl I lllust w~ti t  till next time to 
tell you Inore a1)out llotion. 

1'1 13Al<IXE ~ ~ l l . 1 , 4 1 < 1 ) .  p. T. s 

K the introdtlLCtion to the Sc7rrrf Dol.tui/zc~, 11. P. Blavatsky boldly 
affirms the existence of a great Fraternity of Rfen, Adepts, 
who preserve the true philosoplly through all changes, now 

revealing it, and again, a t  certain eras, withdrawing it  from a de- 
graded age ;  and emphatically she says that the docCtrine is never 
a new one, but only a handing on again of what was always the 
system. Then referring to the reception her works would receive 
in this century (Introd. sxxvii), she says that scholars with repu- 
tations ~vould not regard the teachings seriously, but  that "they 
7iliZZ he de/el-ilz?eJ and i,~j;'l-t~d ~t j)*io/-i in this C P T L ~ U I ~ . "  

This is quite definite, and was a prophetical statement. All 
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Theosopllists ]la\-e n-itncssecl its confirlnation, for surely both she 
anti the old teachings given out has-e been derided and rejeetecl. 
Derision arose first on the grouncl that such things could not bc. 
If there was no strength in the theories advanced, derision would 
have been all they should have met, but soon their power conl- 
pelled enough attention to bring on rejection. So this prophecy 
is fulfilled 

The next one is in the same sentence, ancl may serve to giva 
courage to those svllo has-e found light, hope, and strength in 
Theosophy, and to those ardent members who are not so old as to 
fail in living a few more years. Continuing, she declares that the 
derision anct rejeeion met in this century tvoulcl be " ( I H ~ _ J J  c'rz this 
o l e .  For in the twentieth century of our era scholars yslill h4;rL'7z to 
~ecog7lizc that the Scrl-et Doct~-htc ALTS ~/eit/Zcr J,ee?~ ~ I I T ~ L J ~ ~ P I L ~  ~ Z O Y  e.1-(7~\~~:~ PY- 

n k 4  but, on the contrary, simply outlined; and finally that its 
tenr-hi~;qs n~cttrr'nk the VoiL7rzs". 

We have but eight years io wait for this recognition, and then, 
as she has said in a private letter of some years ago, after her 
death-already accoml~lished-Theosophists and the world will 
know what they have lost. I t  is not long to wait, and here is a 
prophecy easy to watch and profit by. These words of hers are 
not the cry of a martyr, but the clear, bold tone of the sage who, 
while giving out right teachings in a transitory, a preparatory age, 
knows full well that present recognition is an impossibility; there 
is no regret and no note of disappointed hope in it, for she had no 
such hopes or ambitions to be defeated, and perchance will be on 
the scene at  the time of the prophesied indorsement. 

The bearing of the statement about the Vedas is important for 
those Theosophists to remember who, whether Hindus or West- 
erns, have now and then fancied that H. P. B. rested on and 
worked for the Indian sacred books. For if her teachings will 
be one day shown to antedate the Vedas, then they must be sup- 
erior to the latter and to all Shastvas, Puranas, and Sutvas. What, 
then, of caste and any school of peripatetics founded upon indi- 
vidual constru&ions? The answer is easy for those who shall be- 
lieve in the superior do&rine. 

Then passing on to the next page (Introd. xxxviii) to touch 
upon the subjet3 of the Messenger from the great Fraternity-she 
herself being the one for this Century-she observes significantly: 
that " In Century the Twentieth some disciple more informed, and 
far better fitted, ?]lay bc setzt by the Masters of Wisdom to give final 
and irrefutable proofs that there exists a science called Gupta- 
VirQn ; and that. like the once mysterious source of the Nile, the 



sour.ce c )t' a11 I-c'iigions ;111d pliilosophies nc l i t -  Iinc );vn to the \\-orlcl 
ha\  1)een for ninny a;c\ fljrgottc:l and lost to iliell, but is a t  last 
fou11cl ". 

Herein ;~r-e two 1)sophetic:il iiltimntions. 7'1lc first, that in the 
Centu5- just a t  h a ~ i d  tlie l lasters rimy se~ltl  allotllel- Messenger 
with ponTer, le;~rning, stsengtil, and credentials to carry on the 
work she began ancl i n  11-hich n-e have been so fortunate a.; to be 
coi~lpanions ; the seconcl, that this Messenger will mal;e cle::s tile 
sources we have sought. 'i'he first will be gloriuus, the second 
satisfying; and both ~s-ill help humanity. I t  is not long to wxit, 
eight years! And c;~nnot indiscreet Theosophists put off attenipts 
a t  the nlaking of dogmas they might have trouble to give up? 

T o  close these words on the future she says (Introd. xliv), " -\nd 
then the last prophecy cont:~ined in that book (the first volu~ilc o f  

the prophetic recorcl for the Black ,Age) will be accoinpli~l~ecl. 
TVe have not l o ~ i ;  to wait, ancl many of us will witness the I)awn 
of tlie n c ~ v  C'yclc at  tllc crlcl of which not n few a c c o ~ n t s  ST ill 11e 
settlecl nncl sc11l;tred l~et~veei l  the races ". 

'I'llis neiv cycle begins in the next century, and when the end 
of it is reached much that is noJv un1inom-n ~vi l l  have been se- 
vealed; the earth itself will give up  the secrets of the past, in 
ignorance of which out- day has laughed at the ancients; the Frn- 
ternity will have caused " acciclental discoveries " of lnanuscsil~ts 
and obje&s, the fincling of which will make many a theologia11 
quake and bring to the barbarian followers of the ancients great 
joy that they did not bow down and worship the Golden Calf of 
to-day. And even if that great day should be some centuries a\va>-, 
we kno~v  that we shall all be present in better bodies with better 
minds, if only we have patience, fidelity, and courage now. 

H E  materialist will claim the eternity of Matter, the eternity 
of Force, the universality of Law, and therefore the Eter- 
nity of Nature. Eternal Nature is, therefore, an expres- 

sion with which the intelligent materialist has no reason to quarrel. 
A ceaseless Evolution takes the place of the old idea of Creation. 
All Time, past, present, and future,  is involved in this ceaseless 
Evolution. Matter exists in many forms, and differs very ~videly 
in density, mobility, etc. So also with force, which manifests in 
an endless variety of lllodes. TVe use the generic terms matter 
and force so as to include all forms, and these generic terms have 
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been admitted by i11any lcading scientists of the present day to 
imply a common substratum, a universal substance from which 
all forms of matter have differentiated, and a universal energy 
appearing in many forms. A very considerable portion of modern 
investigation proceeds from these general concepts of Eternal 
Xature. When, however, i t  is proposed also to use the generic 
terms Universal Spirit, Universal Mind, Universal Consciousness, 
and Universal Life, the average materialist protests, because of 
the Mechanical Theory of modern science which undertakes to 
reduce all problems to mass and motion. 

Without stopping to sho\v the absurdity of such a position, we 
may simply remark that there is precisely the same justification 
for the idea of Universal spirit, mind, consciousness, and life as 
for matter, force, and law. In any last analysis we know as much 
of the one as of the other. Xeither is any one less justified b ~ .  
sound reason than another. The materialist without greatly chang- 
ing his idea has simply to r3nlarge his thought and improve his 
methods. We might add that universal spirit, mind, conscious- 
ness, and life are latent and potential in Eternal Nature, though 
manifesting under certain definite conditions, in certain definite 
forms, and alwaj-s under the dominion of universal law. 'rhe 
ability to recognize any of these multitudinous manifestations dc- 
pends on the point gained in the evolution of the inclix-iclual. TYe 
are compelled by logic and analogy to admit that manifestations 
may be continually occurring around us of which we are entirely 
unconscious, and as a higher consciousness is evolved in us these 
manifestations may become known to us. These are logical de- 
duaions from common experience, and warranted by the known 
laws of evolution. In other words, man is capable of recognizing 
and apprehending universal evolution, according to the degree 
and extent of his own evolution. 

Now the common fa&or in Eternal Nature and in man by which, 
while involved in and evolving with nature. man is enabled to 
know both nature and himself, is Corzscious~zess. All of manifested 
nature has been designated as embodied consciousness. The re- 
lation of universal consciousness and individual consciousness is 
as  logical and apprehensible as universal and individual life, or as 
universal matter and force, and any special differentiation of mat- 
ter and force occurring either in man or in nature. What con- 
sciousness may be pev se, we know as little as we know the ultimate 
nature of matter and force. Nearly all of the leading scientists 
of the day admit that in the last analysis we know really nothing 
of matter and force. I t  may, therefore, be logically claimed that 



our knc~n-ledge of mind, life, and spirit is of precisely the same 
c1:;lr-nFter, derived in the same way as is our kno~vledg-e of matter 
and force, zqiz., through conscious experience in the process of evo- 
lution. Beyond this is simply a war of worcls, empty ancl profitless. 
In the Theosophical classification of the seven-fold principles or 
planes of eternal nature we find L1f(z/znt, or Cosmic Ideation. It is 
the principle of all forms, universal mind, the phenomenal a p e &  
of universal spirit, or consciousness. Universal consciousness man- 
ifests only as universal mincl, ancl this universal mind is the ori- 
gin of consciousncss in man. Universal consciousness is latent, po- 
tential, unmanifested. I t  is the " rootless root ". Universal mind 
or cosrnic ideation is the phenomenal aspeCZ of universal conscious- 
ness, is its differentiation, wl:ile this root from which i t  springs 
remains potential and forever concealed. Coslnic Ideation, there- 
fore, manifests that eterrlal potency ~ v l ~ i c h  is itself forever con- 
cealed, and by differentiation throughout the universe gives form 
and law to all pheno~nena, while sinking its roots into that svhicll 
is itself rootless, because it is the universal, unknown, and forever 
unknowable source of all. However widely differentiation pro- 
ceeds, even closvn to the lowest plane of matter, there is through 
el-ery manifestatio~~, in every atom of matter, and in every ele- 
ment of force, the endless thread or root conneaing the latest 
differentiation with its primal source. Ont from this unknown 
source of all nature, all being ancl all life, have all things come, 
and back into it must all things return. 

Here, then, we have the nletaphysical basis and the sound phi- 
losophy for all psychological problems. Alan is an epitome of eter- 
nal nature. Mind in Inan is related to his own consciousness, as 
cosmic ideation or universal mind is related to universal conscious- 
ness. The known, the manifested, the phenomenal is differenti- 
ated from the unknov-n, the unmanifested, the noumenal. Observe 
i he logical sequence. Consciousness in man is the root of mind; 
universal mind is the root of man's consciousness: universal con- 
sciousness is the root of universal mind. In the outbreathing of 
Brahm, or the one life, an unbroken chain runs through all being 
and all creation, conneaing all with the ever concealed " Principle 
of Principles ". Natt~re and man evolve on lower and still lower 
planes by virtue of their continually involving their original source 
or potency, and their continual differentiation of the original sub- 
stance and energy. Alan is thus at  one with eternal nature, and 
his consciousness is but one remove from its original source. Be- 
yond this the problem in man's evolution is his Manasic develop- 
ment, or the differentiation and phenomenal display through his 



\-:~r.iccl c~ l~e r i c l l c c  01' his s~ ; :~L 's  of C C ) I ~ ~ C ~ O I I ~ I I C S S .  L l~ i~ ic l  all of 

mnn'h \-:~riccl ~ I . ; ~ ) c I - ~ L ' I ~ c c s ,  it1 all lllental state:;, in clcliriutu, hallu- 
cination, l -~~ - l )~~o t i z a t i~ ) i i ,  i l~san i t~- ,  even clown to i~nbccility and 
iclioc~-, the suh,sratunl of nlind, i. t J . ,  conscio~~iness,  rernairls tlie 
hamc. 111 sleep, in ctl-cams, and in ~lrearnlcss s!c?p, co~lsciousness 
still rcin;~ins. Tllat ~ ~ l l i c h  so contillun:ly a~lcl so gseatly change5 
i\ the relations ai~(I nianifestatiol~s of nlincl to its root, consciol~s- 
ncss. Mind is the basis of nian's experience, the theater of his 
el~olution, the battle-grouncl wherein is fought o11t his triumph or 
his defeat as a self-conscious, ration2-1 indivic1u:~lity. 

All that I atn is the reiult of \\-ha: I have thouyht. I t  i\  composed of my 
thocdht, it is made 11~1 of 111y thoughts. 

'rhc lxjtencj- of all that I 11iay yet be lies concealed in my con- 
sciousiless, as the soul-cc of the fountain lies concealed in t l ~ e  
bosonl of n l o t l ~ ~ r  earth. The  plane of all illusions is in m y  11ii:lci. 
If 1 control and Sul>lJl-CSS thouglit and sink back into conscious- 
ness, silencing the voice of the inany, I sllnll hear the voice o f  
the ( 7 1 1 ~ .  the Etc.rnr~1 T. r). BI-c  K. 

\Pi N exhaustive paper on this subjcEt is not contcnlljlntetl in P this article, but even a sketch will sllo~v that the Christian 
Eible has in i t  the do&rine of Rei'ncarnation. Of course 

those who adhere only to what the church now teaches on the 
subje& of man, his nature ancl destiny, will not quickly accept 
ally construEtion outside of the theological one, but  there are 
Inany who, while not in the church, still cling to the old book 
from which they were taught. 

In  the first place, i t  must be remembered that the writers of the 
1,iblical books mTere Jews with few exceptions, and that the 
founder of Christianity-Jesus-~vas himself a Jew. An examin- 
ation of his o\vn sayings shows that he thought his mission was 
to the Jews only and not to the Gentiles. H e  said, " I am not 
sent but  unto the lost sheep of the house of Israel ". This clearly 
referred to the Jews and as clearly excluded the Gentiles. Ancl 
on one occasion he  refused for some time to do anything for a 
(>entile llTom:lll until her importunity a t  last colnpelled him to a&:  
and then too he  referred to his mission to the Jews. So in looking 
into these things we must also look at  what were the beliefs of the 
day. The  Jews then most undoubtedly believed in rei'ncarnation. 
It was a commonly accepted doar ine  as i t  is now in Hinctustan, 



arl~i J c \ u \  siiust haye 11~e11 acq~~aintecl ~vitli it. 'I'l~is we must be- 
1ic.s e 011 tn-o g-rouncls: first, illat lle is clai~llccl ll>- the i'111-istian to 
11c tile So11 of (he1 ancl full of all k~iosvleclge; :~ncI seconcl, that lie 
h:ltl recei-1-ed an eclucatio11 ~vllich permitted hi111 to disl~ute wit11 
the doFtors of divinity. T h e  theory of rei'ncarn:~tion n-as very 
old nt tlie time, and the old testament books ~ 1 1 0 1 ~  tlils to be so. 

' b  Proverbs " gives the tloEtrine ~vllere Solotnon s:~!-s he n-as 1vit11 
tlic Creator from tlie beginning and that then his (Sololnon's) de- 
lights were n-it11 the sons of lilell :~nd in the habitable 1~~1- t s  of tlie 
eartli. This disposes of tlie esp1:tn:xtion that llc niennt lie esistecl 
in the foreknon-ledge of the Creator, by the use of the sentence5 
detailing his life on the e:rrtll ;~ntl  with Inen. Then again 13lia.s 
ant1 man)- other falllous silcrl ss-ere to aci2ually return, and a11 the 
l)col>le were from time to iillic cspc&ing ttheni. i lcla~n was l~clcl, 
to have seYslcarnatcd to cai-I-!- on the work he began so baclly, and 
Sctli, ;\loses, nncl otilcrs were rei'ncarliatecl as cliffcrcnt great per- 
o f s l s t  o l s .  'rll~: l ; t ~ ( l  is a11 oriental one, and the 
osicntal:, :~lis-aj-s helcl tlie doc?tt-ine of the rcljirtll o f  mortals. I t  svns 
not al~vays ~-eici-~-ecl to in 1-espec2 to the co~nnion ninn who clicd 
ant1 ~ v a s  reiwrn, but came u p  ~~rosninentlj-  whc:~  the natnes of great 
propllets, seers, and lcglslators ivere mentionccl. If reatless will 
consult any well educated Jew wllo is 11ot " r e fo r~ i~ed  ", t l ~ e y  will 
gain much infol-lnation on this national doc?rinc. 

Coming now to tlie time of Jesus, all the foreg-uing has a l ) c m - -  
illx. on s.\-Ii:~t lie s:~icl. i lnd,  of course, if u-liat lle saicl docs iiot 
;ix~-ce with the vie\v of the cllurcli, tlicn tlic church vicn. niu:,t 11c 
gii-cn rll) or  ivc -\vill be guilty of douzbting tlie wisdoni o f  J~..;II\ 
;in(; his al~ilitj- to concluct a y -ea t  mol -e~l~ent .  This, indccd, is the 
rc,;! 1)osition of tl;c Cll~u-ch, for it ?ia< pron~ulgatecl cloy:.:~l:l~, ::n(l 
ccl~~clc~linccl cloCt~~i~ies I\-lio!l>- n-ithout anj- authorit:,-, :~11il some that 
Jc5ils held hinlsclf i t  11:~s l x ~ t  itsa~i:;ltlletlia U~IOII. 

TVIlen there II~;LS 1)1-011g11 t ill to tlic presence of Jesus a 121 an st7110 
n-:i,s 11or11 ljlilicl, the clisciplcs naturally wontlercd svhy h e  Ilatl t l l ~ ~ s  
13cc11 punislled by the A l l~ i~ i~ ; l l t ~ - ,  ancl asked Jesus \vl~ct?les the ~na11 
\v:i\ tll-us 11oi-11 lllincl fol- sonle sin l:c: 11:itl co~nmittetl, or one clone 
1)~- his parents. 'i'lle cluestion was put  by tlienl is-ith the clo6isine 
of rei'ncarnation fully acccptcci, for i t  is oln-ions the ~ l ~ n r l  i l l l r~t  
11:1\-c lived before, in theis esti~lintion, in ordcr to has-e donc sin 
£us- svllicll lle was the11 punislled. Now if the doc2rine was n-rong 
ancl pernicious, as the cllusch has cleclared it  to l ~ e  by ;tnatIiet?~at- 
izing it, Jesus rllnst have kno\s7n it  to be xvsong, :~nd  tlietl n-as tlie 
time for llisll to clenj- the ~vilole theorj- and cuploclc it, as 11-ell as 
definitely l~u t t i ng  his seal of conclemnation u l~on  it fo r  all time. 



1-et hc (lit1 not do so; lic I\-:ii\-cLi it t i ~ e n  ancl said tllc l)lintlne\~ 
\\-as for ot l~er  seasons in t1l:~t casc. It  n-25 not ;L clc11i;tl of it. (See 
So\-emljel- 2:oi-lciii). 

Cut ag-ain when Jolln the E~~p t i s t ,  \;-ho i~:~cl, so to say, ordai~iecl 
Jesus to his niinistry,  as 1;illecl 1,- the ruler of the coll~ltry, tlie 
news was brought to Jesus, ancl he tllen clistinCt1~- affifir~necl the 
clocirinc of rei'ncarnation. IIencc llis ~v; l i \ - in~  the 11latter in the 
case of the blind man is sl~own to have 1)ecn no rcfusal to crctlit 
tllc theory. Jesus nfirmcd the doklrinc, ancl illso affismed the old 
ideas in relation to the rctusn to earth of the 11sc:pIicts by saying- 
that the ruler had killed John not kno\ving that he, John, was 
Elias " who was for to COIIIC ". 

On another occasion the satlie subje& arose between Je s~ l s  and 
the disciples when they were talking about the coining of ;L riles- 

senger before Jesus himself. The disciples did not understand, 
and said that Elias was to come first as the messenger, and Jesus 
distii~cctly replied that Elias had come already in the person called 
John the Baptist. This tiine, if any, was the time for Jesus to 
condemn the doarine, but, on the contrary, he boldly asserts it 
ancl teaches it, or rather shows its application to certain i:idivid~ials, 
as was most interesting and instru&ivc for the clisciplcs who 21acl 
not enough insight to be able to tell who any man was in his scal 
immortal nature. But Jesus, being a seer, could look into tlie 
past and tell them just what historical charaEter any one had bcen. 
And so he gave them details about John, and we must suppose 
more particulars were gone into than have come down to us in the 
writings naturally incomplete and confessed to be but a partial 
narrative of the do~ngs  and sayings of Jesus. 

I t  must now be evident that there is a cliametrical disagreement 
between the churcll and Jesus. The church has cursed the doc 
trine he ta~lght .  Which is right? The t r ~ l e  believer in ~ c s u s  
must reply that Jesus is; the church ~vill say it is right by acting 
on that line. For if the doarine be taught, then all Inen are put  
on an equal basis, and hence the po\ver of the human rulers of 
heaven and earth is at once nleakened. S l~ch an important doc- 
trine as this is one that Jesus co~lld not afford to pass over. , lnd 
if it is wrong, thcn it svas his cluty to condemn i t :  inclecd, we 
must suppose that he ~vould have clone so were it not entirely 
right. And as he \vent further, even to tlle extent of afirnling 
it, thcn it stands with his seal of approval for all time. 

John the Revealer believed it of course, and so in his book w e  
find the verse saying that the voice of the Almighty declarcd that 
the man who oxTercame should "go out no more" from heal-en, 
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'I'iii, i \  1ne1-c rhetoric if sei'ncns~lation I I C  clc;liccl; it is cjuitc plain 
as ,L tloCtl-ine if we construe it to nlcan tllxt tlle inan n-110 1))- con- 
stant strug'le and Illany lives at  last ove~-cc,iilcs the delusions of 
n1::tcer 11-ill have no need to go out illto life an\- Inore, but fro111 
t11:~t tirne will be a pillar, what the r l ' l~~c)~oi ) l~ i i t  1;non-s ns ' '  Ill~j-an 
Cl~ollan " forevermore. iincl this is esacsiiy the ol(l ancl oriental 
cloctsine on the point. 

St. Paul also gix-cs the theory of rei'nc:~1-n:~tio11 i11 liis epistles 
where he refers to the cases of Jacob ancl Esa1.1, sayin;; that tile 
I,ol-cl loved thc one and hated the other before they n-ere bo1-11. 

I t  is obvious that the 1,orcl cannot love or hate a n o ~ ~ - c x i s t i ~ ~ g -  
thing, and that this means that Jacob and E S ~ U  hail been in their 
former lives respeaively goocl and bad and therefore the Lol-d- 
or Karma-loved the one ancl hated the other before their birth 
as the men knou-n as Jacob and 1i:sau. And Paul ~ v a s  here speak- 
ing of the same event that the older prophet Slalachi spoke of in 
strict adherence to the prevalent idea. Following Paul and the 
disciples canie the early fathers of the church, and many of then1 
taught the same. Origen was the greatest of them. He gave the 
clocCtrine specifically, and it was because of the influence of his 
ideas that the Council of Constantinople 500 years after Jesus saw 
fit to condemn the whole thing as pernicious. This conclcnination 
worked because the fathers were ignorant men, most of them 
Gentiles who did not care for old doclZrines and, indeed, hated them. 
So it fell out of the public teaching and was at  last lost to the 
Western world. Rut it must revive, for it is one of the founder's 
own beliefs, and as it gives a permanent and forceful basis for 
ethics it is really the most important of all the Theosophical doc- 
trines. TVI I,I~I,III  BRJ:FT( )I. 

W HEN things are palpably going wrong in any department 
of life, and it is known that men deeply interested therein 
have both the power and the skill to effe& correction, 

they are naturally especi2ed to apply them. To abstain scenls a 
denial of either the interest or the ability. And so when the bitter 
sorrows of a vast humanity, or calamitous mismanagement in na- 
tional affairs, or the ills of a locality pain a philanthropic heart, 
and when it ejaculates a wish that it was mighty enough to arrest 
th,: svhole evil and dry away the tears from every face, instinct- 
i-"ely it wonders why Those svllo are do not. What is the use of 
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psvsogati\-e if i t  lies i~ l~ t i on l e s s  11-hen most needed ; of what real 
1-aluc are superior kno~vledge ancl power if they do not avert ca- 
tastrophe and abate sufferiiig-? And, incleed, svhat are we to think 
of the claim tliat They are tencler and sympathetic and beneficent, 
if on the face of things The)- appear ~ ~ l i o l l y  indifferent and inacct- 
i Masters woulcl seem a superfluity in Nature if, while able to 
cure evil and establish good, They let c ;~ch xrork itself out un- 
touched. 
W e  shall never solve this anomaly unless through the principle 

of analogy. 110 \rc instnn tnneously secZif!: e l -cr~-  evil I\-11 ere we 
have the pc)n.er? I : v ~ s ~  parent ancl cinl~loyes can answer this 
question, el-el-l; tcncher and guasdian. All intclli:;c::~t edi~cation 
is based on the doFtrine that truth is real to a mind only ai; it is 
realized, and that the i-ealizntion comes through experience. ( ;uicl- 
ance, suggestion, n-:irning ::nay be proffered, but, if defied, no 
anlount of coei-ci1-e rcstrnint can vindicate tlicir svisdo~n to the rc- 
cipient: he 1111lst Ie:ll-~l i t  only th rougl~  the results of defiance. 
A t~~:;scular fntlles coulcl nln-nys Ilolcl 1)ack a son from games 01- 

projeZts i~l~-ol\~in;; I-isl;, 1111t oiily ;it tllc s;xcsifjcc of liis 0x1~11 time 
ancl the 1)oj7's espci-icncc. ,I tcavl~cr cc ,:11d 31 \.i-;1j7s ill tei-po~e .ii-l~e~l 
a pupil was at  l)ny o\-er a l~ro l~ len l  in r;l:~thcr~lntics or tsansl,?tion, 
hut I\-hat ~voulcl beconlc of the patience, tlle ~csolution, t l ~ e  i)es- 
sistencc, the nlental dexterity \vhich are the fruit 0111)- o f  .elf- 
effort? Ancl ~ r h a t ,  too, of the healthy glo\v fro111 con(111est \i-i,lich 
is sweeter frir than ;L relief conferred? 1 t is hy undergoing- all 
the processes \I-11ich lend from inexperience to lnaturity that a 
mind beconics (1e.i-eloped in its o1vn l)o\vers, and tl1;tt it sees the 
reawl: for t11i 112~. ancl the 7-ealitj- ~ ~ n c l c r i > - i n ~  fo rm  This never 
assi\-cy t 1 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ : g h  ill(? c;ic?u~ii of a~~c)tllct-, 01- his cnft~~-(:enicnt of COIIII- 

~ c l  !I( )n.c\-ci- \\-ii.c. 'I'l~e K o \ 7 e r n ~ n c ~ ~ t s  IL:lo\i-n as ((l~atei-nal" :xre ~.:!i:~l 
to self-1-eliancc., an(! io\tcs :L clli!cli~,lines:, of spirit ant1 jcclgi :~ >li t  

~ ~ h i c ? ~  i - e s ~ ~ l t ~ ,  in n:~tionnl decay. I t  is as men :mcI nations \\-o?-k 
out t1:eir oil-n 111-oi;lems that tlley rcncll n-ise ancl endusink- issuch. 

x o r  is this the olilj- reason \~ -hy  Adepts are not i n t e r p o ~ i n ~  
~x).ivcrs. Os<li~;ary men, being less enlightened, 111ust neccssariiJ- 
have other convic;tions, and the less the enlightenment the nlore 
positive the adherence to them. ,lny different course would there- 
fore h a w  to be secured tllrough slieer coercion, and the violent 
subjeaion of another's  ill is a thing repugnant to the universal 
Lam-, to Justice, Right, and the very initial principles of Occult 
training. An Adept's nature svould preclude the wish for any 
pressure beyond currents of intelligence and good feeling, and, 
i f  i t  could so far reverse itself, i t  ivould be held in check by Law. 



, lnd then there is the deep conviFtion of the sacredness of 
Kar111a. TO wrest forces froni their natur:~l course I\-ould do ~ n u c h  
~ilor-c than introduce confusion and disorder i~ i t o  the moral worlcl: 
it 11-oulcl be to create ne\sr forces to re-a& on their authors. Thus 
the two-fold restllt would follow, that the normal order ~voulcl be 
dihnrrangecl and its orclaineil good be lost, and the created forces 
v-ould rebound into the sl3licre which, because of its occultly-nc- 
quircd harmony wit11 IJaw, has S L I I - ~ I ~ S S ~ ~  the range o f  lcarnlic 
influence. Illcgz~l intel-ference 1)y ,Iclepts \voulrl therefore not 
only make things worse for Inen, i t  ~vould put an end to rlclcpt- 
sllip. 

Eut ho~v ,  then, it niaj- be asked, call LIclel~tsaaA at  all? TVhj- is 
not suggestion, i~ifluence, thou:-llt-impression as ~nuc l i  an inter- 
ference as rcst~-:lint? S i~nply  l~ecause i t  is in accordance with Tl:t\v 
and ]lot in con t~ - ;~~ -en t i o~ i  of Il;l\v. TIere again analogy illustrate\. 
TTe point otlt to a less eul~eriencecl person a better way than his 
OJI-II, \\-e sugg-est to our fello~v-men Inore sagacious plans and 
easier nlethocls. The  brillr;ing of more light is ever a gracioas 
anti worthy ac2. It proffers, i t  cloes not insist; it nitls, it docs not 
coerce. Tlle clloice, and thcrcfore the responribilitj-, still rest on 
tllc one a~proacl ied.  Tllerc is no sub~ers ion  o f  will, no restl-aint 
of freedom. No counter-forces are aroused, ancl no I<:1rmic re- 
action excited. The  ~,.entle influences of a kintl coijl~eration stcl~l 
pcacefullj- over the nlincl addressed, and what ~vould 11e ~ -e se~? t -  
nlent a t  diCtation is XI-:ttitude for assistance. There is hcalth in 
11ell1: therc ~ ~ ~ c i u l d  1 ~ c  palsy in prescription. 

-lncl so, it would sceni, the policy of Xclepts finds its I-inclic.;l- 
t i (  )11 i:1 our OII-n. TTlle11 \ye 11-is11 to change the course of  :L I I ~  iG1i -  

Il( i i-  0:- n nation, we kno\\- that i t  can effeFtivcly l ~ e  clone as t?:c 

c~n\-iFtition ~ ~ r o l n l ~ t i n ~  to that course is c l ~ a n ~ e i l ,  and so ~ v c  e.,- 
po:~nd the contrary consiclerntions ancl sugg-est such facts :aL, 1l1.i)- 

olxrate on reason. ,111sence of dogmatic ~lletllocl is the fil-st ~-c( iui-~-  
itc to tact. The  plastic niaterial of the lluriian mine1 is nloulclecl 
1))- manipulation, not 11y blov,rs. Thus the Adepts work. On tile 
flowing currents They let loose a thouglit which shall be bor~ lc  
along to a Ilarbor where it will be welcomed; They put  a m o t i ~ e  
~vitllin the attrac'tix-c range of a 1-igorous soul; They gently feed 
an aspiration 11-hich is ~veakening or a force which has declined. 
El-er alert for that beneficence of which They are the enibodiment, 
The)- see with eagerness e17ery glance tox~~nrds higher possibilities, 
el-cry motion to a loftier plane. And then Tlicy aid it. They 
know how They were aided as They struggled on to Their pres- 
en t  sphere, and They pay the debt by passing on that given 
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strcng-th. I t  may not 1)e possible to obliterate 1111111an nlisery, for 
nothing can clo that save obliteration of the hun~an  ignorance and 
folly v-hich produce misery, but it is possible to prompt a I\-ish 
for its c)bliterntion, and then to help each philanthropist attempt- 
ing it. Ancl hon-ex-er silent the Masters may seeni, and ho~vever 
reniote and listless, no nian ~ v h o  deeply fecls the call to altruistic 
cft'ort neccl doubt that it comes from that hidden Bsotherhoocl, 
and no nlan \vl-ho responds to it need imagine that They who have 
reached him with Their voice will not reach him with Their help. 

,~ I>E ,x . I \  UI< I: PUT I , E  RTOS. 

P F U N D X R I E X T A L  axiom in Theosophy is that no one should ac- 
cept as unquestionably true any statement of fa&, prin- 
ciple, or theory which he has not tested for himself. This 

does not exclude a reasonable reliance upon testimony; but only 
that blind credulity which sometimes passes for faith. 11s w e  
understand the rule, it is that we should at all t i~nes  keep a clear 
and dist ina boundary between what we knon-, and what we only 
accept provisionally on the testimony of those who have hail larger 
experience until we reach a point of view from which we can see 
its truth. We owe it to ourselves to enlarge the sphere of clear 
knowledge and to push back as far as possible the boundary of 
opinion and hypothesis. 

The realm of knowledge has various departments. Our phys- 
ical senses furnish us one class of knowledge; our intelleaual 
powers investigate another field on mathematical lines; and yet 
another faculty enables us to apprehend ethical teachings and to 
trace thein to their true basis in Karma. That  we have other 
faculties, now largely latent, which when developed will enable 
us to enter other fields of observation and investigation, is begin- 
ning to be seen and appreciated. Among the subjeas which man 
may thus in the future examine for himself is a large block of 
truth concerning evolution, the out-breathing of the Great Breath, 
the birth and development of a chain of globes, and of human 
life thereon, some part of which has been imparted to us by those 
who claim to know, and which is chiefly usef-ul, perhaps, for the 
light which it throws on our surroundings, our destiny, and our 
duty. 

The grander sweeps of this block of trutli are given to us in the 
barest outline, and not until our present physical earth is reached 



d( ) \I-c find anything lilie (letailed infor~n:~tic ,tl. I'roln the hints 
gi\-cn out, hen-ever, ancl reasoning accordillg to tlic doFtrine of 
C( ~ ~ - r ~ ' ~ l ~ o ~ ~ c l c n c e s ,  ' ' ;LC; al>o~-e, so below ", XI-c 111:~~- 1)l:~usibly infer 
111::11\- things in reg-xrcl to other gloljcs :111tl otllcr systems ; but 
hucll flights can harclly be taken with much profit or aclvltntage 
until we becollie thoroug111~- ffa~iziliar with the things that are re- 
~-e:~!ecl in regard to our i1illiletli:~te s ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ l n ( l i l i g . s .  

111 reading what has been written about the evolution of ollr 
plarietary chain, it becomes :lppnrent that some writers either did 
not have clear views on the suljjee, or that confusion and even 
contradieion have resulted fro111 difficulty in finding words adapted 
to its expression and in using the words chosen in a s tr iely con- 
sistent mrtnncr. The article entitled " Evolution " found on page 
I I 7 of THE P.1 ir i  for July, 1892, is, it seems to me, open to this 
objecction; and I ask leal-e of the Editor to contribute briefly to 
the work of making the subjet3 more clear. 

r 1 he planetary chain consists of seven co~npanion globes, which 
for convenience of reference are named from the first seven letters 
of the alphabet, A, B, C, Dl E, F, and G. We occupy globe D, 
the fourth in the chain. The course of evolution begins on globe 
A, and proceeds by regular stages through globes R,  C, I), F,, etc. 
In the beginning, globe A was first evolved, and life received a 
certain degree of development upon i t ;  then globe B came into 
existence, and the life-wave removed from globe A to B, where 
it went forward another stage; then globe C was evolved and re- 
cei\~ed the life wave for a still further stage in its progress; and 
so on, until at the end of the first round globe G was evolved and 
furnished the field for the highest development attainable in that 
round, 

Thc first round-the first tour of the iife-wave through the seven 
globes from A to G-having been completed, the monads-the 
life wave-passed again to globe A, and commenced the second 
round, or the second tour through the chain. Without following 
out details, it is enough to say that three such rounds have been 
coli~pleted, and the fourth round has commenced its sweep and is 
still in progress; and that we now occupy globe D in this fourth 
round. Three times the life-wave has ~ ~ a s s e d  from globe A to 
globe G ;  and has now reached globe D in its fourth tour through 
the chain. 

Now, leaving entirely out of sight for the present what has 
happened during the former three rounds, and on globes A, B, 
and C in this fo~lr th round, let us consider what has happened o ~ z  
globe D since the life-svave reached it this fourth time ; prefacing, 



ho\\-ever, the general statement that this globe tvill be exhausted 
nncl the life-wave be ready to pass from i t  to Globe $2 when sexTen 
root-races shall have finislled their course here. Each root-race 
is clil-ided into seven sub-races; and each sub-race into seven fanl- 
ily-races ; and so on ; these divisions and subdivisions follo~ving 
eacll tlle other, :rnd not coCxisting, except as an earlier race or 
clii-ision of a race may survil-e its time and overlap a sul~scquent 
race or division. Since the life-wave reached g!obe 1) in this 
fourth round, four root-races have run thctir coul-se upon it, and 
the fifth root-race has reached its fifth subdivisio~l or sub-race, of 
which n7e are part. This fifth sub-race is said to 1)e preparing in 
Alnerica for tra~lsition or trnnsfornlatio~~ into the sixth sub-race : it 
is not entirely clear whether 1t-e in the Unitetl States to-clay 1)elong 
to the seventh family-race of the fifth sub-race, or to the fil-st 
family race of the sixth st11,-race. I t  seems certain that we are 
near the tr:~nsition point, unless there 11iust be an intcl-vening- pra- 
l a ~ i c  period. 

'l'lie sixth ancl sex-entll su1,-races of the fifth root-race must i-ull 
their course, ancl these ~ i ius t  l ~ e  follo\vcd by the sixth nncl se\-enth 
soot-races with their \ - a r i o~~s  sul):livisions, before the life-wave 
11:1ss"e frolll o1l.r present g-1ol)e 7 )  :rncl i)egins its F111-tller el-o!u tion 
011 globe E. From analog>- we may infer that sevctl ,qsc:lt races, 
\\-it11 tlieir sub-races, ctc., wiil be necessary to conlpiete the n-ork 
of  that globe; and tllc same for globes F ant1 (:, before tlie foul-tli 
round sh:lll be co~lclucled :~ncl the life-\vaxre be reacly to 1)nss to 
globe A for the beg-inning of the fifth round. 

Thus the planetary chain consists of seiTen globes; the life-war-c 
nlal:es cluring the esistence of the chain seven co~~ ip l e t c  tours of 
tllc cll;~in t ro~i l  g-lol~c A to %.lobe (;, thew tours 11eing. ccallecl I-OIIII:!\ : 
the life-sva\-e reu~a ins  011 each globe after rcaching i t  in e i ~ c l ~  

r-o;~nc'l, until it conlplctes sel-en root races, divided into fort>--111ne 
h::i)-races ancl into three hundrecl ancl forty-three fa~nily-races. 

I t  slloulcl be renieniberecl that the flow of tile life-v-avc is 1:ot 

continuous: i t  has its ebb as well as its flood. Tllcre is ;L l~eriocl 
of rest or pralaya after the close of each round before another is 
con~~licncecl: a pralaya after each globe in the round; similns1~- 
e:lch race, sub-race, etc., is preceded ancl follo~vecl by its pralayic 
rest. The  purpose of this paper is not to develop the entire 
scheme in a11 its completeness, even if that were possible; but  to 
11ring out as sharply as may be the general outlines, and especially 
to note the clistinCtition between r o ~ ~ n d s  and races, the seven rounds 
being seven circuits of the entire chain, while the seven root-races 
a re  seven life-waves (or s e ~ e n  repeti;ions of the same wave) which 



coli\cc~lti~-ei!- 11o\\- :111c! ei)l) 011 e,~cll y?ol)c 1)efor-e : c . :~~ - i t ;~  it .  Tllcl-t 
are 5c1-cu soot-races 011 c;~cll g-lc )l)c ; t ' c  )I-t\--:line 1-c ) c  ~t-i'lLcc\ in enel1 
I - o ~ i l l t l ;  three h~~ncl rcd  ancl forty-tilt-ee soot-rnccs in the hc1-en 
ro~lncls wllicll cornl~lete the life o f  the pi:l:~et:~i-!- ch:lin. 

In itudj-ing this subjecl, i t  nlust 1)e 1)orile in ~nirzc! that, n-liile 
nunlcrous 1):tssages in the k\;.~-j-et Dr~c-t,-c'//i' rcfer to ~lni~-e~-s: l l  co\- 

lnogony and the el-olution o f  the solar systclll :lnd o f  o1lr 11l:lnet- 
ary chain, still the b ~ ~ l l i  of that work is devotecl to the e\-olution 
of humanity 011 globe D in tile four-tll roulltl only. I t  1111zst also 
be remclnbered that the groups of nionacls discussetl in " Tllcos- 
ophical Gleanings" in 1701. vi of Lucrfei- are not to be taken a. 
identical with the seven root-races through which the nlonadic 
host passes on each globe in each round. 

The  foregoing outline of the course of evolutiorl throug-11 the 
Sll Y I <  _v E'I'J I ~ S I  I 1 1  o f  n m;llln-nl;tnyantnra is n~echanic;~l and clunl- 
sy ; i t  is only a skeleton, n-llicll must 1)c clothed upon -\vitll r n ~ ~ s c l e ~ :  
:~tld sincws by -1-cacling- 1)et.iveen the lines before its true I-elation\ 
and p:-olx>rtioi~sccn~l 11e ~~i lders tood.  Tllc f o l l o ~ r i ~ ~ g  q~ lo tn t i on~  
f son1 The S'CL/.L'~ L)ol-t;,i//(> will perhaps th-ow ZL say of light u l ~ o ~ l  
the connec'tion of the globes of the chain: "IT; only stands to 
reason that  the globes ~vhich overshaclow our earth must be 011 

different and superior plancs. In  short, as globes, tllej- are in ( I ) -  

A D U N I T I O N  but  not I N  C 0 S S C I : I I '  \SrI'J \ I  I r1Y U 1 I 1 1  O U R  I: \ I <  1 FI ". (The 
capitals are in the test) .  Vol. I, p. 166. 

" When 'other worlds ' are mentioned . . . the Occultist doc4 
not locate these spheres either z/zsirle or ozctside our earth . . . f o r  
their location is nowhere in the space knoz~l~z to and concei\-ed 11y 
the profane. They are, as i t  were, blended with our ~vorld, inter- 
penetrating i t  and interpenetrated by it  ". Vol. I, p. 605. 

In  a foot note to page 265 of Walker's work on Rei'ncarnation, 
(Lovell's edition), the opinion is expressed that the figures (seven 
planets, seven rounds, seven races, etc.) ,  are only syl~lbols;  el-en 
so: if they are  symbols, they must no less be clearly apprehended 
before the truths symbolized can be  grasped. ALPHA. 

Bmrirgi~~irt ion anb Occult U~cirolucira. 
HE faculty of imagination has been reduced to a very losv 

level by modern western theorisers upon mental philosoplly. 
I t  is "only the making of p i & ~ ~ r e s ,  day-dreaming, fancy, 

ancl the like " : thus they have said about one of the noblest fac- 
ulties in man. In  Occultisln i t  is well known to be of the highest 
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iml~ortance that one should have the imagination ~ ~ n d e r  such con- 
trol as to be able to make a picture of anything at any time, and 
if this power has not been so trained the possession of other sorts 
of knowledge will not enable one to perform certain classes of 
occult phenomena. 

Those who have read 31s. Sinnett's O~.cu?t lt/01*ld ~vill have 
noticed two or three classes of phenomena perfornled by H. P. 
Blavatsky and her unseen friends, and those who have investi- 
gated spiritualism will know that in the latter have been many 
cascs of siniilar phenomena done by so-called " controls ". Others 
who made no such investigations have, however, on tllcir own ac- 
count seen many thing-s clone by forces not mechanical but of a 
nature which must be called occult or psychical. In spiritu:llisn~, 
and by the ,Adepts like II .  P. Elavatsky and others, one thing h;is 
excited great interest, that is the precipitating on to paper or other 
substances of messages out of the air, as it iverc, and witllout an>- 
visible contac2 bet\veen the sender of the niessage and the precip- 
itated letters themselves. This has often occurred in S ~ ~ Z ~ ~ L ~ S  with 
certain good ~nediu~lns, ancl the late Stainton ;\loses wrote in a let- 
ter wllich I saw Inany years ago that there had come ~~nc le r  his 
hand certain messages 1x-ecipitate~l out of the air. Eut in tllcse 
cases the medium never knows svllat is to l ~ e  l~recil~itntecl, cannot 
control it a t  will, is in fa& ~vholly ignol-ant of the wllolc ~llattel- and 
the forces operating zinc1 how tthcy operate. Tile elenlental forces 
make the picCtures through which the messages are precipitated, 
and as the inner nature of the medium is :~bnormally developed, 
afting subconsciously to the outer man, the whole process is in- 
volved in darkness so far as spiritualism is concerned. But not 
so with trained minds or wills such as possessed by Madame Bla- 
vatsky and all like her in the history of the past, including the 
still living Adepts. 

The Adepts who consciously send messages from a distance 01- 

who impress thoughts or sentences on the mind of another at a 
distance are able to do so because their imagination has been fully 
trained. 

The \vonderworker of the East who makes you see a snake where 
there is none, or who causes you to see a number of things done 
in your presence which were not done in fa&, is able to so impress 
you with his trained imagination, which, indeed, is also often in 
his case an inheritance, and when inherited it is all the stronger 
when trained and the easier to put into training. In the same 
way but to a much smaller degree the modern western hypnotizer 
nfluences his s u b j e a  by the pi&ure he makes with his imagina- 



tion in tllosc cases whcl-c he causes the 1);~tient to see or not to see 
at n-ill, and if that power were strongcr in the TVest than it is, the 
exl)erinzents of the hypnotizing schools IT-oulcl 11e ~nol-c ~vonclcrful 
than they are. 

Take the case of precipitation. In the first place, a11 the niin- 
erals, metals, and colored substances any one could ~vish for use 
are in the air about us held in suspension. This has long been 
proved so as to need no argument now. If there 11e any chemical 
process known that will a& on these substances, they can be taken 
from the air and thrown down before us into visibility, This \-is- 
ibility only results from the closer packing together of the atoms 
of matter composing the mass. Modern science has only a fen- 
processes for thus precipitating, but while they clo not go to the 
leng-th of precipitating in letters or figures they do show that sucll 
l~recipitation is possible. Occultislll has a knowledge of the secret 
chen~istry of nature whereby tllose carbons ancl other substances 
111 the air may be clra~vn out at  will either separately or mixed. 
T ~ I C  next step is to find for these s~tbstances so to be packed to- 
gether a mold or matrix through which they may be poured, as it 
were, and, being thus closely packed, become visible. Is there 
such a mold or matrix? 

The matrix is made by nzeans of the traincd inlagination. I t  
must have been trained eitlzer nonr or in some other life before 
this, or no pitture can be precipitated nor message inlpressecl on 
the brain to which it is dire~lecl. The imagination makes a pift- 
use of each ~vord of each letter of every line and part of line in 
every letter ancl word, and having made that picture it is held 
there by the will and the imagination a&ing together for such a 
length of time as is needed to permit the carbons or other sub- 
stances to be strained down through this matrix and appear upon 
the paper. This is exaaly the way in which the Masters of 
H. P. B. sent those messages which they did not write with their 
hands, for while they precipitated some they wrote some others 
and sent them by way of the ordinary mail. 

The explanation is the same for the sending of a message by 
words which the receiver is to hear. The image of the person 
who is to be the recipient has to be made and held in place; that 
is, in each of these cases you have to become as it were a magic 
lantern or a camera obscura, and if the image of the letters or if 
the image of the person be let go or blurred, all the other forces 
will shoot wide of the mark and naught be accomplished. If a 
pi&ure were made of the ineffeaual thoughts of the generality 
of people, it would show little lines of force flying out from their 
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l)r:~in\ i~licl inste:~d o f  re :~cl~ing their clestination falling to the 
c:lrtll ju\t a f c ~  feet :~n-:?- fro111 tlle l~erson wllo is thus tllron-ing- 
t l l~l l l  Ollt. 

1;11t, of courhe, in the case of sencling nnc1 precipitating on to 
l )a~)cs  ;1 ~llessxlye from ;L cIist;lnce, a good III;~IIJ-  tiles nlatters ha\-e 
to be n-ell 1.rnon.n to tlle o11cl-atos. 1-or inst:~nce, the inner as n-ell 
as tllc outer resistance of all sul~stances I-iarrc to be kno\vn, for if- 
not c:dculated they 11-ill t l lro~v tlic ;ti111 out, j ~ ~ s t  as the billiard 1mll 
maj7 be deflc&ed if thc resistance of tile c-usl-iion is 1-ariablc ancl 
not known to be so by the pla~-er .  Ancl ag-ain, if a living lluman 11e- 
ing has to be used as the other battery at this end of the line, all the 
resistances and also all the play of that per-son's thougl~t  haye to 
be kno~vn or n conlpletc failure m:tjT result. 'l'llis n-ill show t l~ose  
who incluil-c ;1110ut l)lienonlctla, or wllo at a jutnp \\ ish to 1)c aclcl~ts 
or to do as the adepts can do, what a task it is they i~~otilcl uncles- 
take. But there is still another considcrati~n, and that is that in- 
asnlucll as all these phenoniena have to do with the very su l~ t le  
and yon-euful planes of tnattcr it rnust follow that each time a 
 henom omen on is clone tllc forces of those pl:~nes are roused to :LC?- 
ion, and reiiftion \vill be equal to action in these things just a\ on 
tlic orclinarj- plane. 

An illustration will go to tnake clear what 113s 11ee1i s;lid of the 
inlagination. 01le clay EI. P. Elavatsky said she n-ould ~11017- lile 
psecil~itation in the very a&. She looked fixedly at a certain 
snlooth piece of wood rtncl slo~vly on it  came out letters xl-hich at  
last niacle a long sentence. I t  formecl before my  eyes and I could 
see the matter condense and pack itself on the surface. All the 
letters were like such as she ~vould make with her hand, just be- 
cause she was making the image in her  brain and of course fol- 
lowed her own peculiarities. But in the middle, one of the letters 
vvas blurred and, as i t  \vere, all split into a mass of mere color as 
to part  of the letter. 

" XOW here, " she said, " I purposely vvandered in the iniag-e, so 
that yo11 could see the effea. As I let m y  attention go, the falling 
substance had no matrix and naturally fell on the wood any way 
and without shape. " 

,A friend on whom I could rely told me that he  once asked a 
\vonclersvorker in the East what he did \vhe-tl he  made a snake 
come and go before the audience, and he replied that he had been 
taught from very early youth to see a snake before him and that 
it n-as so strong an image everyone there had to see it. 

" But," said my friend, "how do you tell i t  from a real snake?" 
The  man replied that he was able to see through it, so that fo r  



i t  looked like the shadow of :L snake, 11ut tllat if he hat1 not done 
it 0 often lle migi~t  be f~-igl.htteilcd by it hillisclf. Thc 111-occs he 
i\-()l~ltl not give, as he claimect it ivas a secret in his family. Eut 
an!-one who has nnade the trial kno\vs that it is possible to train 
the inlagitlation so as to at \\.ill bring np before the mind the out- 
lines of any obje& ^tvhatsoerer, and that after n time the mind 
sec~lls to cons t r~~ct  the image as if it were a tangil~le thing. 

But therc is a \ride difference bet~veen this and the kind of i ~ n -  
:lgination ~vhich is solelj- connectetl with some desire or fancy. In 
the latter case the desire and the i~nage  ancl the mind wit11 all its 
powers are mixed together, and the result, instead of being a 
training of the image-making ll,cxer7 is to bring on a decay of 
that power and only a continual flying to the inlage of the thin:. 
desil-ed. This is the sort of IISC of the power of the imagination 
which has lowerecl it in the ej-es of the modern scholar7 hut even 
that result would not h a ~ e  co111c about if the scholars had a k~lolv- 
lccl~c of the real inner nature of man. 

' I V ~ r , ~ r = \ a r  Q. JUL)GE.  

-- 

P I? there is a quality valued by this 11-orld and seeming to en- 
title its possessor to the rewards of the next, it is that of 
Sympathy. How many cruel misfortunes has it not as- 

suaged? The  sympathy of a friend! Is not its praise chorused 
by the public and infinitely relished by the private individual? 
Does it not provide a bed of mental-and moral-down for the 
sufferer? And in all this tribute to the delightful quality, who 
thinks of the cost to the donor? 

For it costs. Often the prize is heavy. The sympathizer is 
what he is by virtue of a highly evolved nervous organization and 
a plastic imagination. The former mirrors the image of the suf- 
ferer upon the latter and enables the sympathiser to put himself, 
literally, in his friend's place. He feels as feels the sufferer, but 
more so, for the image of stlffering he refleas upon his nerve aura 
is plus himself, is plus the power of his own plastic potency. The  
exquisite refinement of the nature which can thus experience the 
pain of another is in itself a pain. I t  is a species of moral tor- 
ture. I t  is also an instrument of progress, used by the underly- 
ing soul as a means of evolutionary advance, and hence needs not 
our pity, since this is experience of and in the mind, which counts 
to the full in evolution. Below this mental plane, however, are 
some curious manifestations of sympathy, quite devoid of mental 
or moral bearing, species of chemical sympathy, so to say, physio- 
logically expressed, and evidently due to a sensitiveness to vibra- 
tion. Take, for example, the phenomena of nausea, or other 
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l i~ . l l t  illness, felt 1)j- one of a nlnrried couple the moment i t  is 
undergo~le by the other. Or, as a widely different example, con- 
sider the recent esljeriments made by 3 r .  Luys at  the Charit6 
Hospital in Paris, as svell as by Col Roche, administrator of the 
Ecole Polytechnicjue. These gentlenlen found that " i t  was pos- 
siljle to transfer the sensibility of n hypnotized person to the ne- 
gative of a photograph of the subjecl, and that the subjet3 not 
only felt but s l lo~~-ed  signs of any mark m;~cle on the negative ", 
such as a mark n ~ n d e  with a pin on the hands on the neg-atil-e, 
which the living subjcFt 'tvould not only feel with pain, but  which 
~vould also appear on his hands. TVe have here ~11rxt lnnj- be 
callecl-for ~v\-n~lt o f  n better name-sylnpathctic astral vibration. 
11 young 1;~cl~- 11-rote 111e that the housclloltl in wllich she 1i1-ctl 

was thron-n into :L state of co~nmotion arlcl ansiety, folloxving 
upon which its 1-arious n~enzbers began to see astr:~l fo~.ms- 
slladon-!- f i g ~ ~ r e s  of pel-sons-about the house. The  inquiry fol- 
lon~cd, whether tlicsc x\-cre the astral forms of persons who 11:itl c s -  
perienced n like trou1)le and were sylnpathetically attnchccl t o  tile 
p1:lce. I t  seeins 11lu1-c pro1)able that the etheric tension producetl 
t l l rougl l~~ut  the etlicric field o f  the house hj- the nervous excitenlcnt 
of the resitlents, addecl to tile hcig-htened vibratory I-atio of tllcil- 
neri-e a ~ r r ~ s ,  llacl made x-isil~lc to thcm those pift~tures always e s -  
istillg in the "latent light " of ~vhich el-en the late Professor 
1)ral)~l-  t o ( ~ k  llotc. 

r l  COT-reslion(1en t ivr-i tes : 
" S o t  long ago a ~nnrriecl sistc-r spent a I\-eck at 111)' house, 

where there was 110 one excel)ti~lg our t ~ v o  selves and the her\-ants. 
One morn i l~g  I woke up  shortly 1,efore daylight ~ v i t h  a pain in m>- 
stomach, so severe as to cause me  to rise and walk the floor. I t  
soon passed anray and I slept again. As I went to breakfast later, 
my sister called to me that she had become ill with stomach pains 
and asked me to send for a do&tor. This I did, and after break- 
fasting \vent to 111y office. Sllortly after tnTo o'clock, as I was about 
taking my  lunch, I felt  the pain of the prex-ious hours returning, 
SO that I was obliged to ask the hotel clerli to give me a room. 
I svas in such distress that I founcl i t  difficult to speak. Once in 
the room, I yielded to an impulse to go and look into the ~n i r ro r  of 
the clressing bureau to see how I appeared, and I thought it strange 
that I should look so well ~vllile feeling so ill, and then it struck 
m e  as being odd that there were no symptoms of illness except 
the excruciating stomach pain. I threw myself on the bed, fell 
into a quiet sleep, awoke perfealy well, and, going to my  ofice, 
finished my  work in comfort, after which I returned home. I 
went at once to my sister's room and asked her how she had passed 
the day. She replied that she had clone nicely until between two 
and  three o'clock, when she tried to eat and experienced the rnost 
agonizing stomach pains. She added that, when the pain was the 
greatest, she had yielded to a whim, and had risen to look at  her- 
self in the mrrror, in order to see if she looked as ill as she felt. 
This experience svas follo\ved, on her part, by a two weeks' illness, 
bu t  I relllained 11el-feFtly well thercaftcr. " 



)I!- col-I-espondcnt is a person of great sensitis-encss; physio- 
log.icnll~- spenkixg, he possesses a body of negative po!:trity. His 
fa~nil!- ties are unusually close and strong. He IV;L-; tllus well 
fitted to feel, in his aura, that vibrator!- and nervous contagion 
translllittecl by tension, that nervous ef-Hur~iurn thro\\-11 011t by  all 
persons at  all tinles, but  only felt by sensitives or s!-mpathetics. 

T V I , I ~ ~ .  

Ah 1.1 I S  TO 1:1.:, by Mrs. C. T,. T)~uliels, is n lzlinute descript~on of the f u t u ~ c  
-\x-orld as gi i~en to the n-ri tel- I)\- L 6  T7oices ". I t  is a csf):ss l~etweeu Spiritualis111 
and tlle (;trtlxs A I j t r r  theory. It.; good poiilti :tre thnt it is ingenious, se1)cat- 
edll- es~)ressi\-e of the 111ost rigoi-ous conlnl )Il-seilse, ant1 continuously retlolc~lt 
of nljol~nding f:~ith ill tlie gootlncs.; s ~ i d  t112 love of (;ocl. I ts dr:t\vbacl;s are 
that it is f:~~lcifill, ~~l:~teri;ilistic i!i ~~11):)ositlx evil to 1)e n-holly ~naterial  (1). 501 ,  
ancl \:-it11 littie or 11:) l)zrcel,tion oi justice. I t  explicitly tlcnies Re'itlcarn:~tio~~ 
a1it1 I<:~ri~ia as facts, tllo~~:;ll the trc:~tnlent 5110;17s that 1leit11cr has been sex1 up 
or u~~c!e~ .~ too~l , - : t~~c) t I~er  ~~- :~ rn ing  :tgai~lst aml~itious g r a i ~ ~ l i n g  wit11 topics 1)c- 
yontl 111-esent attai~lmcut.  'The felninine element is noticeal~ly strolig, perhaps 
unduly so in the il~timation that the 1)ook \!--ill prove rill el10~11. TIlcre is :L pro- 
fusion of pictures, though wit11 t\vo exceptions they illustrate not11i:ig in the 
test .  If not a very strong work it is sincere :tnd (levout, ~tuc1 may l)e pleasi~ig 
to sentiment even wllen not conclusive to reason.-[A. I:.] 

THE II;I>II T i ~ t r o s o ~ ~ t r ~ s i ~  is a 8-l~age n~onthly  just startetl 11)- me!n?~ers of the 
Korth Duljlin Center \\-ho \\~ork :it it nightly after their lal,ors through the clay 
a re  over. 111-s. Kesant contril)utes an article \vritten especially for it, " ?'he 
Theosophical 1,ife ", :~ntl 1-asious itelms of local interest show the zeal \\-hich has 
projected the first Tlleosophic magazine in Ireland. I t  is particularly pleasant 
to see the number of lectures no\\- given in Ihbl in .  

OI. .I .OHEK LI.CIFI-I: i11 an article entitled '$Life  and Ileath" gives the rellort 
by H. 1'. B. of an intensely interesting conversation bet~veen herself, a Master, 
Col. Olcott, and an  Indian. The sul~stauce has bee11 given in H. P. K's iWys- 
fcrA3s c!f t he  , Iftcl--L/;Tc> and in the hQ. 'I'he herial articles contin~ze. " Trans- 
and Cis-Himalayan Schools of Occultism" is more promising in its title tllan 
satisfactory in its contents, but it makes clear that an effort to reL!stal~lish l-edic 
practices n-ill soon begin it1 Inclia, and that the T. S. \\.ill be called LI~IOII  for in- 
creasetl caution anci activit)-.-[A. F.] 

' I  I I I 1 1 ,  0 1  v o .  I I. Mrs. Bloomfield Moore has again 
been let loose on the topic of Keely, and once more 1)roclaims the familiar mar- 
vel\ and eulogia. She also ' *  drops illto" poetry ; not, indeed, in a profound or 
spirit-\timing way, but with very respectable liclelity to rhyme and rhythm. 
The work of arousing enthusiasm for Iceely woultl task the nlost exalted liter- 
ary  po\vers, and perhaps i t  ~vould be hardly fair to condemn one who \17ithout 
them has attempted it in vain.-[A. F.] 

I O I  H ~ S I I I I S .  "Old r-)iary Leaves VII"  is largely taken up with 
the negotiations on behalf of the St. Petersburg Committee with the famous 
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n~edium Slade, but it tells of El. P. B's " first occtllt shot", as she cnllecl it, 
1: r 7 . ,  her first publishecl utterance on real Occultism. Frot:~ this Col. Olcott 
proceecls to treatment of H. P. K. as a \\-rites,- her style, flood of fact, lack of 
method, her brilliancy ancl virility, etc., ancl of her rtvowal of her o\vn clisci- 
pleship in Eastern wisdom. As early as July, IS;.;, she affirmed the existence 
and kno~vleclge of the JIasters. Thenceforth the Occult Idea was the center 
of the joint lives of the t\vo Founders of the T. S. Col. Olcott's first extended 
contribution was in a letter, "The Immortal Life", published in the ilTt.~i, YoI-~EI 
7'1-r'bz~nt. of Aug. jo, IS 75,  and affirming his personal experience with Adepts. 
His present paper closes with a brilliatitly-11-ritten tlescription of a vie\v of the 
Astral Light and its elementals, et't'ecteil for h i ~ n  in his own rooms by a strang- 
er. ' < T h e  JJTeapons of Ancient India" and " Varieties of African ;\I:tgic" are 
interesting. Hellenbach's third article, " Does a Subject, a So111, dwell in 
Us ?", is able and excellent, far more so than the feeble effort of the translator 
to discredit his use of the famous '4argument from design", that impregn:il)le 
and eternal reasoning against ~vhich hurl themselves so vainly the AAtl~cihtic 
contentions springing from the fancy that an effect can be ~ ~ i t h o a t  :t cause. 
Cyril Travers nlakes a most temperate and courteous analysis ancl criticism 
upon the P,I,sIL's article, ' '  The Nature of the Aura surrounding Inanimate ( )I,- 
jects." Catechisms are multiplying in Theosophical literatnre: we have no\%- 
" A Catechism of Jainism", astonishingly like to Roman Catholicism in penan- 
ces, austerities, confessions, monkery, etc., and probably as fatal to a fine and 
elevated manhood. Col. Olcott makes sagacious observations on the utter fail- 
ure of Christian missions in Ceylon-[A. F.] 

TIIEOSOPIIY XXL) THE SOCIETY OF JESUS,  Theosophical Tracts S o .  3 ,  b!- Mrs. 
Annie Besant, begins by quoting from LucZ;fcr a paragraph somewhat confus- 
ing because of its combination of variegated metaphors, but then goes 011 to 
explain i ~ i  her on7n ever-lucid way the serious menace which Jesuitism is to 
conscience and even civilization. The gross imnlorality of its official c1ocun:ents 
is set forth, and peculiarly interesting facts show how some fragmentary parts 
of the lower Occult Science enable Jesuits to form magnetic circles whereby 
hypnotically to will suggestions into selected minds, to confuse a public speaker, 
and the like. Their natural hatred of the T. S. is stated, but so too is H. P. B's 
published assusaxe that the Society is protected against them. Mrs. Besant 
does not say that free Governments ~vould do well to expel them as enemies 
to freedom, but there are some of us ~ v h o  so believe. (T. P. S ;  one penny.)- 
[A. F.] 

THE THEOSOPHICAL RAY, a 14-page monthly, has just been begun bj- Boston 
Theosophists. The first number gives a portrait of H. P. B., ancl reprints, after 
editorial preface, the recent retraction of libels by the New York Sziz and the 
sketch of H. P. B. by Mr. Judge. A copy of the Szin containing both was 
posted by the General Secretary to each American F. T. S., but many copies 
may have been lost in the mail, and anyhow it  is well to have the matter in 
permanent shape. (Boston Theosophical Publishing- Co., 36 Bromfield st : 5 
cents; 5 0  cents per annum.)-[A. F.] 

BEYOXD H Y P ~ O T I S M ,  David A. Curtis, is a highly ingenious story, illustrating 
the fearful possibilities, or rather conceivabilities, in hypnotism of an advanced 
degree. I t  is excellently and graphically done, with many effective touches. 
Mr. Curtis knew H. P. B. well in her New York days, and was accorded fre- 
quent access to her presence. (Literary Casket Pub. Co.)-[A. F.] 



n ' ~ s  I E K I  1- T. S, TITester1y. R. I . ,  v-as chartercci on Sov.  I I th \~-ith 0 Charter- 
members. It  is the 68th Branch on the American roll. 

AL \Y T. S, Santa Atla, Calif., xvas granted a charter on the 1St1z of Sox-em- 
ber. It  has 9 Charter-members, and ranks 69th on the roll of Branches. 

Ar \ r  \ T. S, Sexy EIaven, Conn, has ren~oved its Headquarter5 to Room 44, 
Tontine Hotel, though business communications should be aciclres~ed to the 
Act~ng  Secretary, Kro. 11. S .  IYadham, 99s Grand st. Atma hopes to :irr:Lnge 
for a series of public lectures this \\-inter, a step of the ut~nost moment becauie 
of the great importance of Sen- Haven as a College torvn and a centre of \o 

much intellectual culture. 

Le~c;ur: 01: T I ~ I ~ O ~ O I ~ I I I ~ . . I L  W(UI:I;P;RS S o .  I has begun a ne\v phase of xvork 
designed to bring into use tlie efforts and encrgies of members not in official 
positions for the benefit of the T. S. Some ten sorts of \ ~ o ~ l i  are outlinctl thus: 
& G  Lot~is  Circlt's" on Sunday for children and youths, thus nametl inste:ttl of 
'. Sunclay-school" ; extension of propaganda ; corsesl)onclence on Theosophy 
with enciuirers ; helping Branches to obtain libraries : llelpi~lg Centres in tlie 
same n-ay ; Theoso~>hical classes ; placing T. S. books it1 pu1)lic lil~rarics ; spreacl- 
ing cheap Theosophical literature ; committee to visit and help ; miscellaneous. 
This move has been taken because the es1)erience of a year has ? ;ho~~-n that to 
devote the \vork of the League to charity costs more than the ses~ilts \\-arrant, 
and especially so in vie\v of the irnmense amount of that 1;il:tl of \\-osl; clone by 
strong charitable societies. 'I'he nenT plan has already begun to have gootl re- 
sults and might 11-ell be imitatecl by other Branches. Any inforn1a:ion desired 
can be had 1)). writing to Supt. League So .  I ,  at 144 31adison Ave, S e \ v  J-ork. 

LOT( s CIICCLE a t  Ne\v York. This is what is usually called a " Sunda~--  
School", and has been started by League So .  I. I t  is held a t  the hall of the 
Aryan T. S. Miss Chapin of the Brooklyn Branch began it, and a good deal 
of help was gotten from the ~vork of the San Francisco Sunday-school kindly 
described by the ladies of that Branch for this very purpose. The name is 
new and is capable of being used in the work itself, as bj- dwelling on the 
Lotus, by calling classes or members "leaves", and what not. So~lgs have 
been printed out of the League funds. It  has been running three weeks, five 
classes have been formed, and a t  the last session about twenty-five were pres- 
ent. But the palm for being first in this sort of work belongs to San I'rancisco. 

AKY;\S SL-KIIAY EVESIX(; I,I.:CTI-KES in Sovember were: 6th, 7x2 T h r e e  OB- 
j e c f s  of  the  7'. S., Miss Katharine Hillard; 13th, Hq,P~zotis~~z nnrl l l J ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ y ,  
William Q. Judge : zoth, Dz~ty ,  Dr. A. Iceightley ; 2 jth, 7Xe /:ti-th of n 7x6- 
osojh is t ,  Alexander Fullerton. 

HARI.F.S~ SI'KL).IT EVEAIL(; LEC.I.UKES in Xovember were: 6th, T h e o s u j h j ~  as  rz 

Rel'i~rzbn, Alexander Fullerton; 13th) T h e  I ) z f i ~ - z ~ Z f i e s  of rzfz Efzpzczi-er, Miss 
Eleanor B. Hooper; 2oth, T h e  Y i i r e ~ ~  Obj, j~cts  of t h e  T .  S., Miss K. Hillard. 

B~uo1i1.1~ SCNDAY b\ E A I > ( ,  LEC I I K E S  in Xovember Gth, PntnnjnLz; H. T. 
Patterson ; I jth, T h e  C'o~~r?~zo;rz-Se~zse of Theosu$hy, Alexander I'ullerton ; aoth, 
T h e  1 %id of  iTf(rya, H .  T. Patterson. 
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I 1  \I<\- I K I )  T. S., Cambridge, Mass., was chartered on Sov.  2 5th. I t  con- 
si>t\ xvholly of stuclellts in Canlbridge Utliversity, has eleven charter men~l)er\ ,  
ant1 is 70th on the American roll. I t s  formation is largely due to the lectures 
and labors of Kro. Claude F. Wright. 

BI :~IHI, I< CI A I ' I ) ~ ~  F. WI;I(;IIT has been in Boston for the past two weeks, 
ancl has succeeded in infusing a great deal of life into the Branch: his plan of 
aclmitting visitors to the Thursday evening meetings by ticket only has had 
the effect of cro\rding our Rooms to their utmost capacity. In  adcl~tion to 
the Thursclay lectures, he has given lectures every Sunday evenlng, also 
to crowded houses. The follo\ving is our syllabus. Nov. 3d a t  Chickering 
Hall, Theoso$hy a f l d  C h r i s f i ~ t n i f y ,  Willlam Q. Juclge; Nov. 10th. Drctrr~ts ,  
Claude F. Wright;  Kov. I jth, /\'nfionrrl'e oJ BrofAcv/zootZ; Sov. 24th, A COIL- 
scioz~s C'nz'zlcrs~.; Dec.  st, / i ' e z~z~t t rnnf tbn;  Dec. Sth, T h e  l ; L . f f ~ ~ r - ~ ~ r l '  SOZLZ; 
Dee. I 5th, D r t r f h  ; Uec. 22~1, l17hrrf Hectnen ReirZQ Is ; Ilec. 29th, C'o~zscience. 
The  monthly Conversazione held on the evening of Nov, 12th was well a t -  
tended by members and vi5itors: a musical programme ivas provided by soine 
of the members, and tea, coffee, and light refreshments served; the Room> 
were tastefully decorated, and the occasion proved a most enjoyable one. The  
S~zcre f  / ) o ~ - f ~ - l i z e  Class ancl the Il7(y f o  7iZl~oso$/zy Class are both well attended 
each \\-eck.-[Co~~lr r hrc -11 P.U.] 

C I ~ C I ~ P I A I I  T. S. Tuesday evening lectures in October were: 4th, D r r ~ r z ~ n s ,  
Rlrs. J. D. Buck; ~ ~ t h ,  Drcnnzs,  fhczi- l l ~ t s i s  l i z  J ' h y s i o Z u ~ ~ ~ ,  Dr. Thos. 111. 
Stewart; 19th, T h e  S ~ $ f l ~ ~ ~ n r y  l i t  .ZZ(zn nucl',I;ztzc?-e, Dr. J. I). Buck; 25th, 7 2 e  
Sr.ilc,n PZr711l's (If fhr' Czzi/c,rse, Mrs. D. C. Lock~vood. November lectures 
were ;   st, 7 X e  1rl'r.n c?f God, Rlr. William A. Schoenle ; I gth, 7'hc . 1 .J frtrl' Oltrnc 
rl?~rl' f h e  AsZrrrl B o d y ,  Dr. Thos. h4. Stewart. 'l'he attentlance ha5 l~een  from 
folty to sixty a t  each meeting, the discussions are becoming more gencsal, and 
the interest seems increasing. This is the seventh year of existence of the 
Branch T. S. in Cincinnati. On Tuesday evening, Nov. I jth, preliminary steps 
\\-ere taken in the organization of Study Evenings, and admittance allowed only 
to members and associate members. Brother Ed~vards ,  who has just returned 
from Ne\v York and Boston, has suggested plans somewhat similar to those in 
use in the East,  and it is to his interest and earnestness that this plan has 
been again suggested here, and this time i t  looks as if i t  \voulcl be successful. 
The  Branch Library has been enriched to the extent of $roo.oo, a clonation 
from one not as yet a member of the T. S., but one \rho sees that the tendency 
of the T. S. and the spirit of its members are first and last for 11;r I 11. Our 
President, Dr. Buck, has, since last report to TIIE PAT 11,  again lecturcd in I)ay- 
ton, and the interest there seem rapldly increasing.-[Co~inic~rc 11 tu . ]  

T I I E  Ass re  BESAST BII,ISCI-I at  Fort Wayne, Ind.,  is in a most flourishing 
condition, the 'rhursday evening meetings are well attended, the members are  
alwaj-s on hand, and seldonl an evening but finds a t  least a half-dozen or more 
interested strangers. The  ladies' TTTednesday afternoon meetings are becom- 
ing very interest~ng. 11lrs. Julia R. Taylor has taken her headquarters in the 
Society's rooms, and is there from 9 a.m. till 4 p.m.,  thus keeping the library 
open for those who \\-ant to drop in and read Theosophy, and her genial man- 
ner i i  attracting inquirers e\-ery day. We believe the best way to spread The- 
osoplij- is to be a Theosophist y o u r s e l f . - [ C o ~ r ~ r v s ~ c ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ) . ]  

THE *I.\VO KKAS(.IIES I K  PI,I.TSI;I-K(;, Pa.,  the Iron City T. S. ancl the Tishnu 
'I'. S., have consolidated under the name of the forn?er, and the united Branch 
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has been joined by a number of 111einbers-at-l,u.ge 111 t h ~ t  reglon. This gives 
it a niembershlp of 24, ancl there is a warn1 determlnatlon to beg111 active work 
and to impress the surrounding region. The consolidation of the tn-o Branches 
reduces the number on the ,21nerican roll to Ocj. The  Secretary i i  1Iiis Sophia 
A. JIacmillan, Box 37 7 ,  JTilkinsburg, Allegheny Co. Pa. 

'Pacieic @mast J.ltrztns+ 
MR. L. P. ?tlcC\r:~r of San Francisco lectured in ban Lliego Kov. jil, on 

itAncient Freesnasonry and Occcult~sm : are they Identical, Theo\ophically 
Con~iderecl? " 

1 1 ~ .  G K I P ~  I I E X \ ,  the Pacific Coast I,ecturer, risited Kedding, Calif., on Oct. 
grst, and lectured on "Theosophy, Reincarnation, and Karma". The  editor 
of the Free l 'rcss and the Superintendent of Public Instruction were of t he  
audience, and the latter put many questions. At  Red Bluff, Nov. gcl, the lec- 
turer spoke on ' ' Karrna and Iie~ricarnation". 

. I 1  CIIICO, the educational centre of Xorthern California, Dr. GrifEthi lec- 
tured on the bth, the audience being large and including the Principal of the  
Sormal School. Resides asking questions, the Principal after\vards calne for- 
\varcl and introduced h~m\e l f ,  saying that he had read something upon Theos- 
ophy and that the School Library contairicd Theosophical books, but that he 
had never before heard a lecture tllereon. IIe expressed great interest. A 
number of teachers and older pupils \\.ere present anci took notes. 

A I. R f L \ ~ i s \  IILE on the 9th the lecture ~ v a s  LIIIOII ' '  Theosophy a11d the T. S.". 
Bros. William Ilenderson and Geo. Laing assisted, the former leaving his bus- 
iness in an  neighboring town. Rev. Leonard (;arver, Presbyterian, made no  
pretense to refute the lecturer's arguments, entirely avoiding them, but at- 
tempted to ridicule Theosophy and call i t  irrational as offering neither founda- 
elation nor proof. Askecl if he had studied the subject or possessed informa- 
tion upon it, he had to reply in the negative. When told of some eminent 
scientists belonging to the T. S. and of other leading thinkers in the lTe\t, 11s. 
Garver evperie~lcecl the recoil of his laugh atlcl \\lilted. 

W I I  I . \ \ rxl  I E  T. S ,  Portlanci, Oregon, rejoices over the public interest in its 
Sunday meetings. A t  the last one in October fifteen persons were standing 
and thirty were turned away, unable to enter. On Jan. 1st it is purposed to  
secure a larger hall. The distribution of leaflets has its usual gooel effect. S o  
here, as  everywhere that real \vork goes on, Karmic fruits sho~v  themselves. 

TILE: PACII:IC T H E O S O I ~ T I I S . ~  gives vcry full ~tccount of the proceedings at the  
Third Ad I?zterzin Convention at San Francisco, with the various Reports anci 
a paper by hIr. E. B. Kambo upon " Judas Iscariot". Nothing can be more 
cheering than the account of the astonishing work done upon the Coast, the 
tracts mailed, literature distributed, lectures given, meetings maintained. Over 
~o ,ooo  tracts hacl been printed by the Committee, and the copies of the ilTe:u 
C'rzlgu~/~intz and the l ' n c t j i  7'/leosojhist circulated numbered g j ,  joo. In six 
rnonths the Lecturer had travellecl Oooo miles, visited j7 towns, and spoken 90 

times exclusive of Branch meetings. All this great xilork was made possil~le 
through the offerings of whole-souled 'I'heosophists, many o f  them poor. Some 
few pledges had not been redee:ned, perhaps through inability. Indeed, when 
one considers what may be done i f  F. T. S. will only supply the means, and 
also what a Karmic blessing it is to be in the Society and thus allowed to par- 
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ticipate in its support and wot-k, any urging to liberality would seem needless. 
Mr. ICanlbo's paper reminds Theosophists of a11 this, and asks them to so help 
their Branches, the Coast propaganda, ancl the Sectional centre that the land 
may be irradiated \\-ith the Light of 'l'heosophy and the Masters' favor be found 
all through the Section. 

' l I I I l < I )  \ I S 1 1  014 \lI<S. A h h I E  13Es.nl. 

Anierica has again the privilege of hailing the return of JIrs. Besant, this 
time for a stay of two months. Sailing on the 23d of Xovember, she arrives III 
time for lectures in S e w  Yorli upon the 2d and 4th of Lleceinber, the sul~jccts 
belng "Death-and After ? "  and " HJ-pnotism, JIesmerism, and Theosophy ". 
Thence she proceeds to the Pacific Coast, whereon she \\-ill pass sixteen days, 
the journey to and fro111 being broken by lectures a t  'I'oledo, Cincinnati, Chi- 
cago, i\lil\\-auliee, St. l,ouis, St. Paul, Fcrt Wayne, ancl other to\vns of note. 
So rapid a tour n-ill nllo1v little opportunity for private gatherings of Theos- 
ophists, but the sensible mill perceive this and not murmur, ancl the non-sen5il)le 
m-ould not profit by such anyho~t-. All of either category can attend her 
lectures and be stirrecl by her eloquence, and will promote a fourth visit IJ\- 
doing so. Dates and subjects n-ill be fully stated in local advertisenients, ant1 
the p ~ i c e  of tickets will Ile as low as the expense of such a tour makes possil~le. 

-- - - 

After nulnerous and irritating delays, delays ~vhich 1i:tve esposecl the General 
Secretary unjustly to the animadvcrsio~l of subscribers, the Convention Xtl- 
dresses have at last appeared. Although months behind time, even not yet 
trimmed. and with a mistake upon the cover, the pamilet is very l~leasing to thc 
eye, and the introtlnction of red type and a colored initial letter adds much. 
The contents are : " Cyclic Impression and Return, and our Evolution ", JZ'il- 
liam Q. Judge ; " Schools of Jletaphysical Healing ", 1)s. A. Keightley ; " hIa- 
terialism and Spiritualisl~i .i.Icrsus Occultism", Dr. J. D. Buck ; " Some Thoughts 
on Reincarnation ", Geo. R. S. Mead ; " Theosophy and Nineteenth Century 
Pessimism ", TZ'illiarn E. Gates; "The Way to the Path", Mrs. Maude L. 
Brainarcl. The  pamflet may be ordered from the General Secretary's ofice 
for 2 0  cents in stamps or otherwise. I t  was printed by subscription. 

Deficiency reported in November. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $I 600 47 
Contributions since Koveml~er report: 

Members0fAryanT.S  . . .  SjjS.47 K. 0. R. B . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1.00 
E. 31.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.00 IS. G. L). . . . . . . . . . . .  20.00 
P. V. d.  L . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00  G. C. K.. . . . . . . . . .  1.50 
L . L  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.00 l 3 . B . R  . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00 
E.C.11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  j.00 TV.'I'.P . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L . H . K  2.00 l3 .W 5.00 
4 0  07 

Actual deficiency Sov. 22d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $12S9 jo 

Retire to your sleep, 0 man, with a thought of the True Self, so that with the same 
thought you may rise.-h'aok c~f Items. 

OM. 


